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Tohn '1'. Ciilbert and wife of
Philadelphia were visiting friends in
Bloonisburg and Catawissa last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Steck of
Hunliesvillc are visiting their niuthcr,
Mrs! Kvalina Rupert.

John T. Tracy has accepted a
position in a rauroau omce su isuuaio,
X. V. He left here last l'riday.

.Mr. .1 S. Kuhn who has been con
fined to his bed for the past six weeks
is still in a very critical condition.

Tiles of people have piles, but De
Witt's Wi to i Hazel Salve will cure
them. W. S. Rishton, Druggist.

lo 14-i- y

To receive a paper three or four
years without paying for it is enough
to destroy the delinquent subscriber's
respect for the publisher.

Quail or Virginia partridges may be
shot from November 1st to December
151b ; hare, commonly called rabbit,
from November 1st to January 1st.

The winds from the North blows
sharp and keen, and bad ellects ot
colds are seen. One Minute Couli
Curesosaie and sure, will quickly
perform a wondrous cure. v. i.
Rishton. Druc'ist.

Since the repairs have been made
1 . . . : . r . i. -

on r.ast street. 11 is now one ui mc
hneat in the town. A top dressing 01

limestone was used.

Sweet breath, sweet stomach, sweet
teniner. all result irom the use 01 ue
Witt s Little har v Risers, the famous
little Dills. W. S Rishton Dniiiuist

10-1- iy

M. E. Edwards insurance agent,
1 r . .

seems to ue nrsi in urescninm calen
ders for 18m. He made a tour of
the town luesdav and left a hand
some one wun eacn 01 ins nairous.

The democrats from the northern
section 01 tne count v oukiu 10 uun
out en masse to altenu tne poie ra.s- -

irm at JJerr s siore in u; per vjrecu- -

, ..1 r 1 v- - L. - 1,

, ,

to noon.

Nothing so distressing as a hacking
CoiM'h. Nullum: so loolibh as to
sutler from it. Nothinu so dangerous
if allowed to continue. One Minute
Cough Cure gives immediate reiiet
W. Jv. Rishton. DruL-eist- .

j - ou

Cleveland's plurality in Illinois,
- ...:.u

accoraine to scmi-oiiici.- returns, wuu
10 counties missinc. is 277l
JlUL'CHl. IJL'lllUCIdl. IUI uuniiv"i" ..' . ' ........ 1.- -..

ccorainz to tne same aumoniy, ii
auiurantv. of 11. 101.j - ' V

Wood's Business College at Scran- -

ton has organized a Clerical bureau
which increases the facilities of the in
stitution in niacins its students.

Last year neaily four hundred
book-keeoer- stenographers and clerks
received cood positions.

V

TL. T ...1 f K . ... V.rlf nn1inc juincrans 01 .v

Brooklyn have undertaken a big pro
ject. It is proposed to lorm a ja- -

tional Lutheran Association. two
delegates from each association will be
innmntpri tn first form a. state organi
zation and will endeavor to lorm a na
tional association.

Headache is the direct result 0
ndigestion and stomach disorders.

Remedy theso by using De Witt s
Little Karlv liisers. and vour head- -- ' . ...
ache rli3riars l h. favorite little
Pill everywhere. W. S. Rishton,
Druggist- - 10 14-i- y

There ari several. annlicantsrenorted-- I 1

as in the he III for the Uerwick. post
Office. R. S. Rowman. the present in
cumbent wants to remain, ot course,
and F. F.. Rrnrkwav and C. D. Dorr,
tile latter the editor of the Indevend--

tut., are named... .iiirohable, anil- , , ICantS.

J. S. Williams auctioneer made
some trood Ka es Tuesdav at Mimtn
111 the estate nf P.of.re Shumln. 1 tie
following trar.ts wer sold :

No. 1 for $800, No. a for $100, No.
3 tor $70. No. a. for $;i. No. ? lor
$44, No. 6 for $27. No. 11 for Si 06,
No. I a frir tin Kn 11 fnr $eo. No.
Id for tl.l m Kn t r (,ir Hi in CO.

Small in size, creat in results: De
Wltt'n T.itrla Karl if Uicra K(Kt tiills
for Constinntwm lieet (nr Sirk

Che. het fnr ?(nmrh Thev
Uevtr erine. V. S. Rishton Dru2- -
gist. IOI1-I-

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

neikirt
Powder
The Knights of the Golden Kaele

will attend services at the Baptist
v,nurtu next, aunuay morning.

J. L. (iirton has added much to the
appearance of his property on Centre
street, by leveling the yard and re- -

soddmc.

An Oyster Supper will be held at
1 rinity Reformed Church Saturday

evening, Nov. 19th, from five to ten
o aock. hvcrybody invited.

Notice is herein- - civen that the bus
iness lately conducted by Daniel
Mngiey, Jr , at Heaver alley, Colum-
bia County, Pa., as Agent for me, has
been discontinued I havimr disposed
of my interest in the stock of goods
ueing no longer connected in any
way. Daniel Singlcy, Sr.

Jfullheads or catfish are being caught
by the hundreds in the Wapwallopen
creek, near the Crystal Spring reser-
voir. The spring is so low that there
is not enough water for the fish and
they are going down the creek in
thousands to find deeper water in the
the river. The creek is low in places
and the fish are easily caught by hand
as they come down.

The Allegheny Valley railroad be-

gan running a through coach from
Williamsport to Pittsburg, last week,
which is quite a convenience for per-

sons traveling between those cities.
The car leaves Pittsburg on Buffalo
express each morning and arrives at
Williamsport eight hours latei, while a
car leaves Williamsport and arrives in
Pittsburg in t!ie evening.

Wyoming County Bears occasion-
ally make their appearance alout
Noxen. The Tunkhannock Jfew
Age says a native, there encountered
one in the woods a few days ago, but
having nothing but a small revolver
with which to annihilate the brute, he
tried looking the animal out of
countenance. The bear gazed at him
a few moments and than waddled off
into the bushes.

The following letters are held at the
Bloomsbarg, Pa., post office and will
be sent to the dead letter office Nov-
ember 21), 1S92.

Mr. Harry Eranner, Miss Lizzie
Boads, Miss Maggie Carson, Mrs.
Mary Cox, Mr. U. A. Dalton. Bert
Duebcrg, William Fetter, Mr. George
Gieger, D. K. Girton, Mr. William
Mair, Mr. John Miller, Win. O'Neal,
Miss Edith Pooley, Miss Jen. T. Rich-
ard, Miss Mary C. Sherman, Miss
Leah Seeley, Mrs. Will Smith, Mrs. L.
A. Wilson.

Persons calling for these letters will
please say they were advertised Nov
ember is, 1 So j. One cent will be
charged on each letter advertised.

A. B. Cathcart, P. M.

A Great Medicine Institution.

One of our reporters in passing the
establishment of Dr. Kilmer Sc Co.,
the other day noticed that they are
building another five story addition to
their present quarters. The growth
of this concern is truly rem arkable.
Established a dozen years ago, they
have now as large, if not the largest and
most complete plant of its kind. Al
though working all departments night
and day they seem to be unable to
supply the demand for Swamp Root,
which by the way has reached the
largest sale of any kidney remedy on
the market. It is a pleasure to reter
to such facts in our columns."
JSinghamton Daily Herald.

Evading Eailroad's Winter Tims Table.

Twice each year the train service ot
the Reading Railroad's various lines
is readjusted to meet the exigencies
of the seasons and the ever increasing
demands of travel. Euch successive
change of this sort is marked by
greater or less improvement in the
convenience afforded the public,
both in the Arrangement of the trains
and in the cpiickening of their transit.
The Autumn and winter time table
on the Reading's lines goes into
effect on Sunday 13th. int. There
are no conspicuous changes to be not-

ed, but the slight alterations are all in
the direction of furnishing better
service to the Reading patrons.
The new time tables can be obtained
at the ticket offices on and after the
1 2 th inst.

Tor Sale or Bent.

The undersigned oflersi for sale or
rent the hotel in Orangeville known
as the Heckman House Also offers
for sale at acres of land in Scott
township. For terms eic. inquire of
Albert Heckman, Orange; ville. 10 14- -

6 mos.

i

iXIOTION ECH0E3.

The entire- - Democratic ticket was
elected in Sullivan county. M. J.
Lull goes to the Legislature.

In Wyoming county the Republi
cans got everything except Represen
tative, i rank 1'iatt, democrat, was
elected by a good majority.

In Montour county everything is
democratic, as tisi'al. Congress
S P. Wolvcrton runs ahead of the
ticket 127, and J. K. Gcringer for
Representative leads it 65. James C.
Heddens was elected county treasurer.

In a total vote of 30,1 iS Hines car-
ries the Luzerne district for Congress
over Foster by 1,594 majority.

Of the twenty five' State Senators
chosen, the Democrats get one Sena-
tor Green, of Berks, whose majority of

1 .17,900 count not oe overcome.

Harrison's plurality in Pennsylvania
is 50.467 aainst 70.458 four years ago,
an apparent Republican loss of 19,- -

991. actual majority is 45-20- 1,1

a total vote of 980,735, according to
a semi-officia- l count.

The political complexion of the
next State Legislature is not altered
by later returns. With a majority of
16 in the Senate and 68 in the House
the Republicans have 84 majority on
joint ballot.

Kline, Republican, defeated Wright,
Democrat, tor State Senator in Lu-

zerne by a plurality of 67.

Joseph Scranton was elected to con-

gress in Lackawanna by a small ma-

jority.

Judge Pershing was elected the third
tim.-- in Schuylkill county. There was
a republican candidate, and John W.
Ryon was an independ:nt demo-

crat after failing to secure the party
nomination. The people of Schuyl-

kill as well as the whole state have
reason to congratulate themselves over
the continuance in office of so able
and upright a jurist.

Eloct by Popular Vote.

Every four years, immediately fol-

lowing the election of a president, the
subject of amending the Constitution,
so that the people can vote direct for
president, is discussed. Now, that
the democratic party will control both
the Senate and Congress, together with
the executive, this reform ought to
be enacted. It will require two-third- s

of both houses to pass an amendment
Act., and that must again be ratified
by the legislatures of tA-- thirds of the
states. It ought not be difficult to
pass such an amendment, when the
subject is properly understood. Some
of the debatable states might
object, because it would deprive them
of monopolizing the nomination. New
York state has been favored for the
last 32 years; Indiana for 16 years;
two presidents were chosen from Ohio ;

but the rest of the states have had a
hard struggle even to present a candi-
date. By the present system, money
is gathered from all corners and poured
:nto the doubtful or wavering states,
and what ought to be a gift of the
people becomts a purchaseable object.
The result would probably be the
same. The advantage would be that
each state could present the noblest
son at the nominatinjj Conventions,
and the selection made with due re-

gard for ability, rather than residence.
Each state would make an effort to
get out the entire vote ; and the nec-

essary money for campaign expenses,
would be kept in the several states.

There arc exceptions to the rule of
selection, and notably so this year.
Croyer Cleveland would have been
one of the standard bearers, even
though nia residence had been in the
smallest State of the Union. His
nomination was a demand of the
people and his overwhelming majority
the voice of the common people,
with Cleveland in the presidential
chair, would be the most opportune
time to make an amendment to the
Constitution, that we may blot out
forever the suspicion of the presi-dentia- l

office being a purchasable objic:
In the State of Pennsylvania alone
probable 100,000 voters did not go to
the polls. It was a foregone con-

clusion whicu candidate could get the
electoral vote and no contest was
made.

A llillion Friaadj- -

A friend in need is a friend indeed,
and not less than onj million people
have found just such a friend in Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs, an I Colds. If you
have never used this Great Cough
Medicine, one trial will convince you
that it has wonderful curative powers
in all diseases of Throat, Chest and
Lungs. Each bottle is guarantee.1 to
do all that is claimed or money will

be refunded. Trial bottles tree at
C. A. Kleirn's Drug store.

A supper pork was served at the Ru-

pert Hotel on Wednesday night, ntarly
a hundred guests partook of it. Land-

lord Unangst knows how to get up a
square meal, and all present enjoyed

lit.
Happy and content U borne with " Tn Ko

chtttir; a limp with th light o( th morning.
Ct4logut,writa Rochester Lamp Ca.NtwYork.

COMPARATIVE VOTE.

Below we give the vote of Cleveland
and Harrison for 1 833 and 189J, show
ing the gains anil losses in the differ-
ent townships of Columbia County.
Berwick shows the largest democratic
gam, and yet polled the smallest pro
portion of its vote. Mt. Pleasant
township polled the largest proportion
of votes, being 29 in excess of the reg-
istration. Bloomsburj; stand 3 second
in gain of democratic majority.
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Fashionable Livery.

The well known horseman has
opened a fashionable livery in connec
tton with his boarding stable at the
Exchange Hotel Stables, where fine
turnouts can be obtained, single or
double. He his well broken and safe
saddle and driving horses for ladies
all at reasonable rates. Orders left
at the Exchange Hotel will receive
prompt attention. Drivers furnishec
when desired.

tf W. A. Hartzem., Proprietor,

Clarissa Peacock, gave a birthday
party last Monday, from 3 to 6 o'clock
the occasicn being the hfth anniver-
sary of her birth. About twenty five
of her little friends were present and
they had a good time.

Elcctrio Bitters- -

This remedy is becoming so well
known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
Electric Bitters sing the same song of
praise. A purer medicine does not
exist and it is guaranteed to do all
that is claimed. Electric Bitters will
cure all diseases of the Liver and
Kidneys, will remove Pimples. Boils,
Salt Rheum and other affections
caused by impure blood. Will drive
Malaria from the system and prevent
as well as cure all Malarial fevers.
Eor cure of Headache, Constipation
ann Indigestion try Electric Bitters
Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price 50 cts. and
$r.oo per bottle at C. A. Kleirn's Drug
Store.

TLUA IIOUS;: ULOOMSIIUKG,0 OS'J. WLLK COMMENCING

MONDAY, NOV. 21, 1892.
Matinees Thursday and Saturday, at2. 15

MIHHIE LESTEE
And Her own Company,

IN A
SEW M E7ELY M

BRAN NSW SHOW. OPENING PLAY

iQ $ilvei Iede.
A NEW PLAY.

S--A BAND CONCERT every night
by Minnie Lester's own band.

Popular Prices, 15, 25
35 Cents.

Reserved seats at Dentlcr'sJShoe Store.

I. W. Hartman & Sons.

We start this week on 112
muffs, 50cts to $4.00. Stethem.

You want to keep your eyes
on the improvements going on
at our stores, by which the
Christmas trade will be made
pleasant for you and conven-
ient for us. Don't talk much
about Christmas presents un-

til Thanksgiving is past.
Coats and Winter Dress Goods,
Flannels, Underwear, Hosiery
and all kinds of goods to keep
warm are now in order.

Coats from $1.00 to $25.00.
Newest Styles sell best, the
half priced and Dollar ones
next best, so they go, we are
glad and no one nude mad.

New sets of Dishes just
opened. 100 pieces for $S.oo
to 35.00.

Don't forget the MUFFS
and COATS.
I. W. Hartman & Sons.

Congressional Return.

The Congressional return judges
met at Sunbury Tuesday, and report
ed the following. D. R. Coffman
was return judge, for Columbia
County.

Wolvcrton. Kvcs. Dowpr.
CoKimhlii 4MT1 sfMl :m
Montour Itnl tfi 1 hi
Xort,huintrrlun(l tM; 4.'!S

Sullivan Ull m hi

l.m-- l 1IW) Dili
WoIvprton'H I'lunillly, om

EQUESTRIAN LIVEHY-Charle- s

E. I lower has opened a
livery stable at the rear of his premises
on 1 hird street, where he keeps sadd'e
horses to hire. He has five had, well
broken, safe for ladies anil children.
Thus far he has been well patronized.
He will accompany those who are just
learning to ride, if desired. tf.

MUSIO LESSONS.

Chas. P. El well, for the past three
years a student in Boston, is giving
lessons on piano and violin. Both
taught in the best methods, piano in
New England Conservatory method,
violin according to the German school.

KILMER'S

P

QQGL
One reason why Scott's Emulsion of Pure Noi'

wegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites of Lime
and Soda has had such a large sale is because it is
"Almost as palatable as milk;" but the best reason isj
that its curative properties are unequalled. It cures
the cough, supplies the waste of tissues, produces,
flesh and builds up the entire system.

Scott'i Kmulalou cures Cougha,
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula,
and all Anaemlo and Wasting
Diseases. Prevents wasting In
children. Almost a palatable aa
milk. Get nly the genuine. Pre-

pared by Scott & Bowne, ChemUU, New
York. Sold by ail Druggists.

Thankfglvin,

A sumptuous Turkey dinner will be
served in the school house by the La-

dies of the M. E. church at Light
Street. In the evening lunch, Oysters,
Ice cream and cake.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Female WeaUneMS PoHitlve Cure.
To Thk Editor: T'lensp Inform your renders

that I huve a pnsttlve remedy Mr the thousand
and one Ills widen arise from derunifed fenmlp
organs. 1 shall be triad to send two bottles of
my leniedy kbkk to any lady If they will send
tlielr Kxpres.s and P. ( nrtrtresx. Yours res-
pectfully. Da. W. U. MAKC'lllSI, IKJ OKSKSUKK.
St., L'tica, N. V.

For all school books and school
supplies go to Mercer's Drug and Book
store.

Tor Wall Paper and Window
Shades go to Mercer's Drug and Book
Store.

Writing paper by the Box or Quire
at Mercer's Drug and Book store.

Slates, Pencils, Pens, Ink?, Tablets,
and all school books at Mercer's Drug
and Book store.

Don't forget that we sell all school
books used at the Normal and Public
schools. J. H. Mercer.

Glasses fitted free of charge at J. G.
Wells.' All work guaranteed.

THE MARKETS.
BLOOMSBURCi MARKETS.

COHUICTID wmiLT. HIT1IL MICH.

Butter per lb 8 .3
Eggs per dozen .36
Lard per lb 1

Ham per pound .16
Pork, whole, per pound 05 to .06 J
Beef, quarter, per pound . . .06 to .08
Wheat per bushel 1.00
Corn ears 41 " .60
Oats " " 40
Rye " " 80
Buckwheat flour per 100 3.40
Wheat flour per bbl 5.00
Hay per ton ia.00
Potatoes per bushel .80
Turnips " " 25
Onions " " 1.00
Sweet potatoes per peck 25 to .35
Cranberries per qt .12
Tallow per lb 04
Shoulder " " 12
Side meat 09
Vinegar, per qt .oS
Dried apples per lb .05
Dried cherries, pitted .18
Raspberries iS
Cow Hides per lb .03
Steer " 05
CalfSkin 40 to .50
Sheep pelts .9'
Shelled com per bus .70
Corn meal, cwt 2.00
Bran, ' 1.25
Choo " 125
Middlings " 1 25
Chickens per lb .10
Turkeys " " "
Geese " " 10
Ducks " " 10
Pheasant " pair .80
Quail " doz 2 25

Coal.
No. 6, delivered 2.50
" 4 and s " 3 5

6 at yard 2.25
" 4 and 5 at yard .. 3 2j

DR.

r" Yi w ir.

k

Kidney, Liver and Bladder Curt,
Rheumatism,

Luratmro, pain In jnlntnrbnc-k- , hiirk ritMtla
urine, Irp'iui-n- t calls, IriilHtion, InHamatMfe

ulceration, or catarrh ot bladder.

Disordered Liver,
T.npnlrpd dlirtlnn, (rout, hillloiia-hmdaoti- a.

hW A M IT ciif-- kidney ilitilrulMaa,
LaUrifi), urinary trouble, bright' dlwank

Impure IUood,
Scrofula, malaria, ircn'l

Ilttimittff -- tf (vmrr-n-t of On, riottl- -. if nnttaflfe
flle.1, L)ruifinto will rHund Uiyuu U jirif ilrt.
At DrurglKtu, fl Or. Size, $1.00 SUe.

"IonUdi OuHe to ttm, '

Dli. KlUtltt & Co., UlNOH AHTON, N. T.

wis

NEW YOUK MARKETS.

Heportpd by Palmer, lllvenbursr & Co Wb.ol
Bale rommlsslon Merchants In rrultfiaud Ifo-duc- e,

1M Keado Street, New York.

Nov. 14, 1892.
The week opens with warm muggy

weather, but marker, good on all lines.
Apples, fancy kings, $3,00 $4,00,
Spitz and Snows, $2,50 $3.50,
Greenings, $3,50, Baldwins fancy,
$2.25 (at $2.50, small bbls, $1.50
$2.00, Spies, $2.00 $2.25, common
apples, $t.oo ((8 $1251 Quinces prune,
$4.00 05 $5.00, Cranberr es, Jersey
boxes $1.50 & $2.00, Grapes, up
river Concords, 3 5c, State Del
5 lb. baskets, 12 (iij 20c, Magaras, 12
C5 iSc, Concords, 1 1 12c, 10 lbs.
17 (i 1 90., Catawbas, 5 lbs. 11 rj; 12c
10 lbs. 18 (oj 20c, Potatoes $1.67 0
$2.25, Sweets, fancy Vinlands,
Cfi $3-5- . Jersey, $3.00, Cabbage, $4
( $600 a ioo,Celery, 15 25c a bunch
Onions, State white, $2.00 $3.00,
red and yellow, $1.75 $2.25, Tur-
nips, 75 85c, Squash, $1.25

1.50, Poultry, live chickens & fowls,
10 t'i ue, ducks, 70 90c, a pair
geese, $1.50 $1.75, Poultry dressed,
Turkeys dry picked, 13 15c, chick-
ens, Jerseys, 14 15c, State, 12 Q
13c, ducks, 13 (Gi 15c., geese, 11 ($
i2C,Game, Quail, $1.25 $1.50 a
doz., grouse, 90c $1.00, partridge, ,

$1.00 $1.25, Woodcock, 75 90c,
wild duck, canvasback, $2.00 $3.00,
redhead $1.00 $1.25, others 25
50c, Rabbits and hares, 25 350,
Calves, country dressed prime 9 11c
small, s 6c, pork light, 8 9c,
medium, ;i 3l 8c, light heavy 6 fa 7d
Butter creamery 29 () 29., dairy

I esctras 25 ($ 27c, firsts 22 (g 24c, se-

conds 20 (( 2ic, dairy ferkins, 19 0
23c, l'.ggs lresti, nearby 27 (g) 20c,
Leghorns 2S 30c, Beans marrow,
$2-3- $2.40, medium, $2.05
$2.10, red $J-7- a 85, Evap.
apples, fancy, 9 gc, raspberries,
19c, chestnuts $5.00 (crj $6.00, hickory
nuts, $2.25 $2.50, Honey, clover,
13 3 16c, buckwheat, 10 12c, Hay,
80 (rj 85c, straw, 55 65c.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Eitalt of J. T. Hijii"iireich, laif of iSnitron ftrp..

Notice Is hereby given that letters of admin-
istration on the estate of J. T. Ueyd.-nrelc'- UM
of Madtson twp., col. Co. Pa., huve
ben granted to the ed admliinra-to- r

to whom all persons indebted to said estul
are requested to make payments, and thone
having claims or d. mamU will make known the
uttnte vlthnnr dpt.iv rn

iViii'nT HPrncvHRir-ii- .

N iv. is, ls(i-- j Administrator.

TlCini Cclli Csrkl S.nTlirMt OmpJlCama,
VkMpiif C.ufb. Brtki ti utd Asthma. A Mka
t.r rr Coaivmpti.a It Irrt maim. Mi .... rvbrf la
ad&M4 .tAff .a. Cm . mm. In will th. a
.ll.al fMt .fur tekiaa U. art htU t


